beloved and longed for in the Lord.

As I sit here in the top story of a tall hotel and look out o'er the beautiful blue hills and mountains of North Carolina, my heart moves with a quickened beat in love and thankfulness to the great Creator for all His mighty works. Surely, surely the "Lord is good and His mercy endureth forever."

By attending three camp meetings this year at Marion, N. C.; Oklahoma City and Holdenville, Okla., my love and appreciation for the P. H. Church has grown immensely. Oh, such fellowship as I have enjoyed! Such heavenly communion, such joy, unspeakable and full of glory. My Christian love for the P. H. people has so grown, been so intensified and expanded that I can say truly, this morning that I love them as I have never loved any people in my life.

We have the greatest message and mission of the hour. Ours is a duty so imperative that we have time for nothing else but to spread this great and glorious gospel to the ends of the earth. Let us all keep the unity of the Spirit, striving together for the furtherance of the cause of our blessed Saviour. I sincerely hope that nothing will ever come to split our church as so many movements have been split.

One sign that we are in the last day is that the devil has succeeded in scattering the power of the holy (Holiness) people. "Let us stand fast in the liberty wherewith Christ hath made us free."

I am now engaged here at Durham in one of the most glorious revivals I have ever seen. True, we do not have as large crowds as I usually speak to, for we do not have room for them. But, oh! such heavenly power. Pastor Correll conducted a week's prayer meeting before my arrival. Had things ready. Holy power came upon the first service. So many hungry people.

Continued on Page 8

LEWIS SAWGALSKY
A Converted Jew now in Evangelistic Work in Oklahoma

Durham, N. C., Sept. 11, 1926.

To the Saints in the West. Dearly

Beloved and Longed for in the Lord.

As I sit here in the top story of a
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If you will examine the final commission as given in Mark 16:15-16 and Matthew 28:19-21 and Acts 1:8 or the commission given to Paul in Acts 26 or the prayer commission given in the last of the ninth chapter of Matthew, you will note that the outstanding feature of each one is Missionary. One thing seems uppermost in the heart-of the Master, and that is to give this wonderful Gospel to the world. And that should be the desire and the determination of every Christian. Our carelessness on this line lends too much to a disregard for the desires, wishes, will and command of the Master. Oh, brethren, just beyond us, over there, are millions yet untouched with the Gospel. Millions who have never heard the story of the Cross. Millions who have never even heard the name of Jesus. Shall we sit by and let them pass on into eternity without hope and without God? Yes, you can do something, you can pray, and you can give. You can sacrifice. There are many ways you can give if you will only determine to give something. Let's sound out this great message to the ends of the world. Let's give the millions in darkness a chance at the Gospel any way. The Missionary offerings ought to be double what we are receiving. You dear people living where it isn't handy for you to put your Missionary offering into a Pentecostal Holiness Church, just put that dollar bill in an envelope (or send by personal check or money order) with your name and address and just say Missionary, and we will forward it on gladly and also give you credit through the Faith.

Brethren, let's do more for the Missionary work.

FOREIGN MISSIONS

OKLAHOMA CONFERENCE

Bartholomew church........................................2.00
S C Stone (Barnes)........................................1.00
Ponca City P H church..................................1.00
Barnes P H church.........................................1.00
Oklahoma City 1st church.................................52.37

EAST OKLAHOMA CONFERENCE

Bethel P H church.........................................3.12
Opal Wailes................................................2.00

TEXAS CONFERENCE

Center Hill P H church..................................3.88

KANSAS CONFERENCE

Bartlesville P H S........................................3.65

SUBSCRIPTIONS

C E Wilburn..................................................6
Acey Lykens................................................1
Elta Milliron..............................................1
J P Pinkston................................................2
Mrs. Muse...................................................4
K E Jolliff...................................................1
Iva Hays.....................................................4
C E Neukircner.............................................3
L G Chilcoat...............................................1
Mrs. E W Sparks.........................................1
Elmer D Lorance..........................................1
W L Young..................................................2
Mrs. Mollie Wilson......................................8
Arthur Smith...............................................4
Rolla Eliot..................................................1
J M Hopkins...............................................2
O C Wilkins...............................................2
Mrs. B R Rex...............................................1
Dave Trontman...........................................6
Mrs. Ray Biswell.........................................1
J T Engler..................................................1
X X.............................................................1
Mrs. Mittie Hatfield....................................1
Annie Carmack...........................................4
Emma Taylor..............................................11

The Bible says, "For we must all appear before the judgment seat of Christ; that every one may receive the things done in his body, according to
I closed the meeting at the Colbert school house four miles west of Davis, Okla., the 19th. Sister Vandagriff helped me in the meeting. One got sanctified. The saints were encouraged to go on. I believe there were 10 or 11 sanctified and two received the Holy Ghost according to Acts 2:4. I held a meeting at this same place just before the camp meeting at Holdenville and there were 10 saved and reclaimed, four sanctified and two received the Holy Ghost. I gave out the papers you sent me, but did not get one subscription. The main reason I did not get more was that the people did not have money to subscribe. Probably some of them will subscribe later on. I am here in school now and I want you to pray for me that the Lord will help me to grasp a hold of the things I need to know that I may be able to go on from school and bless the world. Your brother in Christ.

ELMER D. LORANCE.

THE PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS FAITH

Muskogee, Okla., Sept. 23.—The meeting at Muskogee is fine. There has been 16 saved and reclaimed, three sanctified and one received the Baptism of the Holy Ghost, speaking in other tongues as the Spirit gave utterance. Brother Ryder and some of the students from King's College at Checotah are helping some in the meeting and they are sure are fine help. We took an offering last night for the school and secured $12.25 and some eatables. Come on, boys, and let's see this school through. Come on, pastors. Have you a regular monthly set but for King's College? Evangelists, let's push this great school. I tell you it is worth while. God's hand is on it. Let's not let the devil defeat us. I am to preach here until the 25th and some one will take my place to close the meeting and I go to Bartlesville, Okla., Sunday night the 26th to begin a meeting where Brother B. R. Dean is pastor. Pray for the meeting there. I am your brother in Christ. God bless all.

Continued on Page 6
A WONDERFUL HEALING

Lubbock, Texas—Brother Muse, we are having a good meeting here in Lubbock. This makes our fourth week here. There has been 20 saved, 10 sanctified and three received the Baptism of the Holy Ghost, speaking in other tongues as the Spirit gave utterance. A lady was carried to the altar. She was paralyzed. For 14 years she could not even move a finger or walk. She was prayed for and Jesus healed her. She said, "Oh, I can move now," and she began to shout and dance, and she left the tent walking. There was one healed of T. B., one of rheumatism and one man's eyes were made strong. Six people fell in the altar and prayed through. Our pianist, in the middle of a song, fell on her knees and got saved. The Lord sure was with us. Will leave here Monday for San Antonio for a meeting. Pray that I will be my best for Jesus.

EMMA TAYLOR

Box 71, Gainesville, Texas

We, the Pentecostal Church at Gainesville, Texas, have bought us a nice lot in the northeast part of Gainesville and are doing our best to raise the means to pay for this lot and build us a church on it as we have no place to worship. Will you, dear brother pastor and evangelist, take this up with your church and in your meeting and do what you can to help us out? Any one who reads this and can send us one penny we sure will appreciate it very much. Send offering to W. R. Harper, Valley View, Texas, and earnestly pray for us that the dear Lord will help us in this needy field. With love to all.

G. W. AND S. E. GAITHER, Pastors

We closed the meeting at Cole with victory. Large crowds attended. Eleven were saved, five or six sanctified and two received the Holy Ghost. Two were immersed in water. Brother Little and I organized a church with seven members. Others will come in as soon as they get letters from their pastor. We were in this meeting three weeks. Will begin a meeting September 25th south of here at Cirty School House. Pray for us that we may do our best for God.

IVA HAYS

418 Eighth Ave., S. E., Ardmore, Oklahoma.

I am praising my Savior for the victory today. The Ardmore Church was supposed to be full of division and about death, so they gave me, as they thought, the hardest proposition in the Texas Conference. I came here August 14th and have been preaching the truth as God gives it to me, sparing neither friend nor foe. Sister Holder and I have held a ten days' meeting. Some were reclaimed and we had good crowds. The saints shouted the victory, talked in tongues and danced. I think we have a real good spirit in the church. I think the Lord has some real saints here and I feel greatly encouraged. God bless the saints at Ardmore. I love them. They are in debt some on their building and will have to get lumber and do more work on the house before we can have service this winter. Brother Muse, make a request that the churches help us with prayer and finance. The folks here are poor, but if the Lord will furnish the finance we will do the work and fight things to a finish. I am trusting God for victory. Glory to Jesus. I love to preach Holiness and live it in my life. God bless the Faith. The September 15th issue, which has Brother Beacham's sermon on sanctification in it, is fine and is unanswerably true. Hurrah for Ardmore and Jesus Christ. We had a wonderful prayer meeting last night. The lighted fire is spreading from sea to sea and to all lands.

J. T. ENGLER

Wewoka, Oklahoma.

We have just closed a revival at Wewoka Sunday night in which I have been helping Sister W. A. Williams. Sister Williams certainly did not fail to preach the Word and uncover sin. I certainly do love her, because I find her to be true blue, and I do not know of another who is more prayerful and carries the burden of the lost world more than she. I think there were five saved, one sanctified and three received the Baptism and two were reclaimed.

God sure did bless as the Word went forth. One driller left the meeting and went home and cried about half the night because he had been fighting women preaching. He said he would never say anything against them again.

I began a revival at Lone Oak, near Wewoka Sunday night. People seem to be hungry. The first night the house and yard was full and I do praise God because He has been anointing me in a special way to preach the Word. I expect Sister Williams to join me here next week. Pray for us that we may establish a work here. I am saved, sanctified and filled with the Holy Ghost. Your sister in Jesus.

MRS. ANNIE HANSON

Lookah, Oklahoma.

I praise the Lord for this great plan of salvation, for the graceful God that bringeth salvation hath appeared unto all men. I am glad there are some that are accepting it. Praise the Lord. Brother Joel E. Rhodes visited the church here September 8th. We had a good service. Everybody enjoyed the missionary service. We started a meeting last Saturday night here. Brother Lonnie Smith, pastor of the Hinton Church, will be with us tonight and do the preaching. We covet your prayers that the Lord will give us a good revival.

MRS. MOLLIE WILSON

King's College, Checotah, Okla.

I am in school again at King's College and I ask you to please send my paper here. I still love the Lord and I am enjoying the blessings of heaven. I thank God for the good school we now have. Fourteen of the new students were converted last night and three sanctified and one received the Baptism of the Holy Ghost. Pray for me that God will speedily prepare me for His great service in this school. A sister looking for Jesus.

MRS. OLLIE HUDMON


Brother Copenhaver and I are in the midst of a revival at Kingston, Okla. This is a new field. I am now on the evangelistic field and am ready for calls in the four Conferences. If you want me for a meeting write me at Box 181, Healdton, Okla.

FM KIDD

Okmulgee, Okla., Sept. 2—Our Sun
day School is moving on very well in Okmulgee, though there is room for improvement. We elected and re-elected officers and teachers two weeks ago. We elected a new Secretary-Treasurer for the first time in eight years. Our dear Sister Mogenity has been serving for eight years. And during this time has been absent three Sundays, and those Sundays were spent at Camp Meeting and in sickness. She is no less faithful to the mid-week prayer meetings and Sunday services. May God give us more as faithful as she. I have quite a few S. S. minutes on hand. If I have failed to send some to your Sunday School drop me a card and I will send these at once. My address is 1219 West 6th St., Okmulgee, Okla. Your sister in Jesus.

ANNA PINKSTON.

Earlsboro, Oklahoma.

I feel led to praise the dear Lord. He saves just now and sanctifies and baptizes just now. Praise Him forever. Oh, how I love Him. We have a meeting here and how sinners are getting saved, sanctified and seeking the Baptism. How I praise Jesus for some dear saints that are holding on to the Lord. Praise Him for His sweetness to my soul. I find him so much to me. I have been on the background, but praise Him for the blood and the sweet Holy Ghost just now. Praise Him. I aim to keep Him and make the landing sure. Bless His dear name. Praise Jesus for the Pentecostal church. Some fight the church, but I find it is the cleanest thing this side of heaven, and I see the ones that make a fight against the church are the ones that cannot get in. I praise Jesus for His clean way and His clean people. I am not enrolled with them, but I aim to be. This leaves me feeling fine in my soul. Praise Him. My prayer is that the saints who read these few lines will pray for me that I may do more in the future than I have in the past.

J. M. JONES.

Lehigh, Oklahoma.

I wish to report victory in my soul just now. I have been silent for almost two years so far as writing. I have been serving Jesus with all my heart. Oh, He is so real to my soul. I can truly say this has been the best year of my life. I am glad to tell you dear saints that I am still saved, sanctified and the Holy Ghost abides. Your sister in Christ.

DAISY OGDEN.
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REQUESTS FOR PRAYER.

Special prayer is asked for Sister Roxie Evans, wife of Supt. Dan W. Evans of the East Oklahoma Conference. She has been sick for about three weeks. Please pray earnestly for her recovery.

We have received quite a number of requests for prayer during the past few weeks. Some by mail, some by phone and by telegraph. We are not only glad to pray for these different ones ourselves, but we are glad to pass these requests on to the saints here to pray.

One of the urgent requests came from Sister Lula Smith of Stratford. Her daughter has been sick for some time and has been operated on twice. She has been in a very serious condition and at times her life despaired of. Pray earnestly for this daughter of Sister Smith. Let's stand by one another in prayer. Well do we remember how the saints stood by us in prayer last winter when we had the long siege in our home, and God gave the deliverance. Another request is from Sister Maggie Vandagriff, one of the saints southwest of Purcell. Her grandson was very sick. She also asks prayer for the child's father and mother to be saved. Please remember this request. Brother O. N. Newby, of Wellston, asked prayer for his two children who have been sick. Pray for them.

KING'S COLLEGE

The reports we are receiving from King's College are very encouraging. Surely this is a God-given school and the blessing of God rests upon it. It not only furnishes the advantage of securing an education away from the skeptical atmosphere of the modern school with its ever increasing vice, but the students are in a holy atmosphere and a revival spirit ever present, many of the students that arrive unsaved, under the atmosphere of the school and the prayers of the saved soon pray through to victory. The value of this school to the children of the West is beyond calculation, and it is worthy of our hearty and unstinted support. It is far beyond my expectations. By all means let's lay aside a portion of our income toward the support of this school.

Checotah, Okla., Sept. 25—Dear Brother Muse and Faith Family: Greetings in Jesus' name. Just a few lines in behalf of the school. The school has started off with real victory. There has been a goodly number of the students saved already. I think between fifteen and twenty. Oh how I wish all of our people could have been here yesterday morning at the Chapel service. You would have thanked God for the privilege of us as a people having such a school where God is recognized above all else. God certainly has His hand on this school and surely we, as a people, certainly had ought to stand, by the school, both by our prayers and means and all of you dear people that have pledged on the support of the school we would certainly love to have it all in as soon as possible, as we have some heavy bills to meet each month and the rent, gas and light bills will all be due again the first of the month, so let's come right along with our pledges and I am sure God will bless every one. Brothers, let's rally to the needs of our school so that all bills will be met always on time and all of our dear sacrificing president and teachers will be paid promptly for indeed they are all making a very great sacrifice for this school. Your brother in Christ,

K. E. JOLLIFF, Sec.-Treas.

WANTED

Jesse Lee Bird will be 16 the 4th of next January. He left about the 25th of July for the broom corn fields. Last heard of in North Oklahoma with a carnival. Left with a wild west show going to Kansas and from there to Colorado. If any one hears of him address S. A. Poe, Shawnee, Oklahoma, Route No. 1.

BEALL'S SAFE

For the benefit of our many readers who are personally acquainted with Rev. R. B. Beall, and who have been anxious concerning his welfare since the terrible devastating hurricane at Miami and other portions of Florida, destroying property and lives of hundreds. Brother Beall and family and Sister Reinking and family are all safe and uninjured. However, their houses were blown to pieces. A message from Brother Beall to the city stated that he was "swiped but smiling."
REPORTS FROM THE FIELDS
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Faith readers. Enclosed find six subscriptions to the Faith. Home address: Checotah, Okla.

DAVE TROUTMAN.

Seminole, Okla., Sept. 27. -- Dear Brother Muse, We are getting along fine with the church at Seminole. Praise the Lord! The Lord is blessing the work here. Sister Josie Williams preached for us one Sunday morning. It was a blessed service. Then the 19th of September Rev. Joel E. Rhodes was with us two services. We sure did enjoy Brother Rhodes' messages. We got $46.88 in a public collection, and one sister gave him $30.00, so that made it $76.88. Brother J. D. Mahaffey will visit the church September 29th until over Sunday, and maybe longer. The next Quarterly Conference of the Ada District will be here at Seminole. Let us make this a good one. Pray for us.

Your brother for the lost,

C. E. NEUKIRCHNER
Box 104, Seminole, Okla.

MY REPORT FOR THIS SUMMER IN THE WESTERN STATES

Westville, Okla., Sept. 16. -- Dear Brother Muse and the Faith Family: Greetings. My first meeting was at Caney, Kansas. Next I spent twenty days at Bartlesville, Okla., in the camp meeting, from Bartlesville to Barnsdoll, Okla., for a 12 or 14 days' meeting. From Barnsdoll to Oklahoma City to visit the camp meeting there, which was a great and good camp meeting. From there to the Holdenville camp meeting, which was another great and good meeting. From Holdenville I went back to Greenlville, S. C., to see my sick wife and spend a short time at home. From there back to Westville, Okla., where I am engaged in a revival meeting, which we are conducting under my tabernacle on the church lot. The Lord is blessing us here at Westville.

From Westville I am going to Oklahoma City for a revival, which will be about October 1st.

Brother B. R. Dean certainly is a wonderful man, a lot of folks do not like him because he is too straight and preaches too straight; that is the reason the devil hates him.

I intend to spend the rest of the winter in the Western States if it is

the Lord's will. Your brother in Christ,

LEWIS SAWGALSKY.

A Change In Brother Hall's Address

Dear Saints: Some months ago, mother and I moved back to the old home at Westminster, Texas. But because of some conditions, which it is not necessary here to explain, we have moved back to McKinney, Texas. So, hereafter when you write me you may address me at General Delivery, McKinney, Texas. Yours in holy love,

BURTON A. HALL.

Enid, Oklahoma.

We have been kept very busy in the work of the Lord. We have not been home a Sunday for weeks. Our meeting at Aline was very good, considering there were two saved, none were sanctified and one received Pentecost. The meeting just broke through the night we closed. There were between a hundred and a hundred and fifty who came forward and gave me their hand. We do praise the Lord. We have been on our charge at Ponca City, Brother Rhodes was truly a blessing. We certainly did enjoy having him. He was a great uplift to the church. Saturday night and Sunday we had good services. The power fell Saturday night in a marvelous way. The people shouted, danced, talked in tongues and we did appreciate the presence of the Lord. We welcome the Conference to Ponca City, and invite everyone to be present, and bring an offering for our Superintendent. Pray for us. Yours in Christ.

MR. AND MRS. J. W. CAMPBELL.

Anadarko, Oklahoma.

Just closed a week's meeting at Spring Valley school house, six miles south and six east of Carnegie. There was only one saved, others hungry for God. I thank God for the saints, both at Apache and Carnegie, that stood by me with their prayers. The meeting closed with victory. Saints shouted, danced, talked in tongues and some were slain under the mighty power of God. I love the Lord this morning. Glad. He saved my soul and the Holy Ghost abides just now and am looking for Jesus to come.

MRS. E. W. SPARKS.

Noble, Oklahoma.

We closed our meeting at Highland last night with several in the altar seeking different experiences, several were healed, some sanctified and two saved last night. There are lots of people here. Pray for this place. They sure came out to hear the Word of God preached. This is the first Pentecost preaching they have ever heard. The house was full almost every night. Pray for us.

J. G. AND F. E. POWELL.

Box 71, Gainesville, Texas.

Just a few lines. Our meeting at Holder, near Lebanon, Okla., closed last night. The dear Lord gave us a fine meeting. It was one of the best meetings of our life. The dear Lord gave us lots of good friends at Holder and Enville, also at Marietta, Okla. We could not accommodate the crowds. We were delighted to have Rev. D. P. Thurmond and wife, pastor of Abner Cross Roads Church, and several carloads of the saints from Gainesville and Center Hill, Texas, with us and last Friday night Brother Thurmond preached for us. There were old quarrels settled and old grudges forgotten. The country is stirred as never before. There were 10 saved, nine sanctified and four received the Baptism of the Holy Ghost. There were three baptized in water and five new additions to the church. Saints, pray for this church and their pastor.

G. W. AND S. E. GAITHER.

Lavonia, Mo.

I am sending in my renewal for the Faith. We feel like we cannot get along without the paper. It always seems like a good letter from a bunch of our relatives. This finds me still saved, sanctified and the sweet Holy Ghost abides. I find Jesus able to heal all manner of diseases. He healed my little daughter of typhoid fever this fall and my little baby boy of bloody flux. To Him be all the praise. I love the ways of God and His good people in Oklahoma with whom I have met. Am interested in the good school I visited at Checotah last February. I trust I will be able to put my family in the school in the near future. At the present my husband is on the battlefield for the Lord at Warsaw, Mo. God is blessing. Pray for him that God will use him to His glory. I am looking for Jesus soon. Your sister in Christ.

MRS. CADDIE BISWELL.
Collinsville, Oklahoma.

Who is it that can say that Jesus is not the same yesterday, today and forever, and He is not the healer of His people and our ever present help in trouble? I want to praise the Lord for His goodness and mercies and feel that He is holding me up. Praise our Lord. I can feel His precious love abiding in my soul just now. Bless His sweet name. Dear saints, through the help of my dear Savior, I am going all the way with Him. I thank God for the little Faith paper. I have been blessed so many times reading it. Praise the Lord. I want to ask the whole Faith family to pray for my boy, Joel M. Davis. It seems the enemy has his grip on him, but it seems like he won't turn the world loose and meet the conditions. He asked me to have the saints pray for him. He told me if it is the Lord having me suffer this way, I wish he would take me out of this world. It seems like we do not understand dear Lord laid it on me to send this in to the faithful saints of God to help me fight the battle. It seems like I am under the burden so much for him. I thank God if it is for my good and God gets the glory. I have three more boys out in the world who do not know God. Pray for them. I praise God for Holiness. It means so much to walk this way and live for God. I have one boy and one girl saved. Pray for them that they may go all the way for Pentecost. I want to miss a copy of it, for I never felt more like making Heaven my home than I do this evening while I am isolated from Holiness meetings. But I am not isolated from the Lord. On the 15th of July, 36 years ago, I was saved. I lived the best I could under my environments. Eleven years ago, September 5, during a grave meeting at a camp meeting, the Lord sanctified me. There have been many things that have faded from my memory, but that is one thing that will never fade away. I wish I had the language to express my feelings. It was one of the brightest nights I ever saw. It seemed to me that all the people had a shine on their faces and the joy and the glory that was bubbling up in my soul! I did enjoy my new experience with the Lord. On the 30th of the following April at 1 o'clock in my home, the Lord Baptized me with the Holy Ghost and gave me the evidence of speaking in other tongues as the Spirit gave utterance. This was a time when it seemed that Heaven and earth came together. I have done my very best to let my life be my experience and my experience my life. And if there isn't another one that gets the experience of Pentecost, I am determined to see the end of the way and make Heaven my home.

MRS. M. E. HENRY.

We have the following song books for sale: Waves of Glory, Winsett's latest song book, the 1925 song book, at 25 cents each, or $2.75 per dozen. Christ Exalted in Song, the splendid 1924 song book, 25 cents each, or $2.75 per dozen. Songs of the Coming King 25 cents each or $2.75 per dozen. Songs of Old-Time Power, a splendid book, 35 cents each or $3.50 per dozen. Address all orders to Dan T. Muse, Box 762, Oklahoma City, Okla.
coming to the altar we have nowhere to put them. And so many praying through. People being saved or sanctified every night, and some have gone through the Baptism of the Spirit, according to Acts 2:4.

Numbers of people from other churches in the altar seeking sanctification. Some of them the very pillars of the church of which they are members. I expect the devil to be stirred.

One man who has openly fought and ridiculed sanctification last night rushed to the altar and knelt. In a little while he fell over in the floor like a dead man, then in about thirty minutes he came up shouting. We gave him an opportunity to testify. Oh! how he "shelled down the corn." Another, a leading church woman, received the Baptism of the Spirit in her home yesterday and testified to it last night. Praise the Lord.

Sister Rev. Mrs. Cheek is with us in this meeting and is rendering valuable help in the altar and conducting the day services. She is one of God's elect.

Dear Pastor Correll is one of the most agreeable men I ever worked with. God bless him. He has his work well in hand and the work is prospering under his faithful ministry.

With love toward all and ill-will toward none, I am, your humble brother in Jesus.

BURTON A. HALL

SONG BOOKS

We have the following song books for sale: Waves of Glory, Winsett's latest song book, the 1925 song book, at 25 cents each, or $2.75 per dozen. Christ Exalted in Song, the splendid 1924 song book, 25 cents each, or $2.75 per dozen. Songs of the Coming King 25 cents each or $2.75 per dozen. Songs of Old-Time Power, a splendid book, 35 cents each or $3.50 per dozen. Address all orders to Dan T. Muse, Box 762, Oklahoma City, Okla.

Pentecostal Revival Songs

Pentecostal Revival Songs is a new book issued this year by R. E. Winsett. This is indeed a revival song book, containing many of the older songs that appeal and also many of the later Pentecostal songs. Invitation songs. There are just about enough of the old songs and the newer ones to make a splendid song book that will appeal to most any one. We are expecting to have a supply on hand by the time you receive this issue of the Pentecostal Holiness Faith. We are selling this book at a lower price than the other song books. The Pentecostal Revival Songs are 20 cents each, or $2.00 per dozen. If you need song books order at once. Order from Dan T. Muse, Box 762, Oklahoma City, Okla.

NOTICE

To East Oklahoma Pentecostal Sunday Schools

As president of the East Oklahoma Pentecostal Sunday School Association, I wish to call your attention to Rules 2, 3 and 4 of our first year, 1925-1926.

"Rule 2. In order to have sufficient means to carry forward this gracious work and to provide funds for the defraying of expenses for delegates to our Annual Convention, we ask that each Sunday School send in one Sunday's offering of each month to the Secretary and Treasurer of the said Association (now Mrs. Anna Pinkston, Okmulgee, Okla.)."

"Rule 3. That the following system be carried out by all Sunday Schools:

"Sec. 1. Teachers' reports of their classes: Teachers should keep a record of their respective classes so as to make a report at the close of each quarter on blanks which shall be furnished free by the Secretary-Treasurer of the Association. These reports are to be made out and handed to the local Sunday School Secretary.

"Sec. 2. Local Secretary's Report. Each Sunday School Secretary shall make out three quarterly reports at the close of each quarter, keep one on hand, send one to Secretary and Treasurer of the Sunday School Association, and turn one to the church Secretary who shall mail it, along with the church quarterly report, to the Quarterly Conference. If there be no Pentecostal Holiness church, the Sunday School report should be sent to the President of the Association. Also the annual reports should be made out and sent to the Annual Convention * * *.

"Rule 4. In order to carry forward the Sunday School work in a more efficient and economical way, we ask that a period at each Quarterly Conference be given especially to this noble cause within the respective districts."

Now, let me say we will devote part of the Friday afternoon sessions to the Sunday School problems at each Quarterly Conference. Yours in Him, DAN W. EVANS, Pres.

Sunday School Association.

EAST OKLAHOMA QUARTERLY CONFERENCES, WAGONER DISTRICT

The First Quarterly Conference in the Wagoner District for the 1926-1927 Conference year will be held with the Wagoner Church October 15-17, 1926.

Let every Conference member and worker in this district be present unless sickness hinders. Also each church be represented by a delegate. We need a general awakening in the above mentioned district as to the possible opportunities for the upbuilding of the Lord's work by prompt attending of these quarterly gatherings. Send all reports to me in care of Pastor Paul W. Kincaid, Wagoner, Okla.

Ada District

The first Quarterly Conference in the Ada District for the 1926-1927 Conference year will be held with the Seminole Church October 22-24, 1926. Pastors, evangelists and workers of the Ada District come on and keep up your reputation as the banner district for attendance and interest. Let each church make a special effort to be represented. Send all reports to me, care Pastor C. E. Neukirchner, Box 104, Seminole, Okla.

Caddo District

The first Quarterly Conference in the Caddo District for the 1926-1927 Conference year will be held with the Caddo Church October 29-31, 1926. Brother pastors, evangelists and workers of this district, I admonish you to be present together with the church delegates that we may cooperate more thoroughly in the spreading of Pentecostal Truth within your district. We wish to arrive at some definite plans to evangelize your district. Send all reports to me at Caddo, Okla.

At each place we wish to have our first business session at 2 p.m. on Fridays. Your faithfully,

DAN W. EVANS, Conf. Supt.